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V.O.: This is where this journey 
begins.
It isn't the happiest of places 
but it is a fucking start.

(Panning from Cell to Cell)
V.O.: You are wondering which one 
is me.
That is me (pause) um no that 
isn't

(Fart sounds and a guy taking a shit)
V.O.:Really that isn't me! Yes 
this guy is me. Right now I am 
getting my ass kicked.

(Getting the shit beat out of him gets thrown in the garbage 
can)

Guard: Turner 
and Grant! Get 
your shit and 
get the fuck 
out of here

V.O.: I didn't take a second 
thought to that and I just
got the fuck out of there. I am 
Jake Turner and this is my Life

Two Guys in orange jumpsuits walking out

Parent's home day

Dad: Well son you fucked up!(pause) Royally Your Mom and I 
can't get you out of this one.

Jake: I know I know I really fucked up. I am going to change 
my life for the better I promise.

Mom: We will see if that happens.

FADE IN:

PARENTS HOME NIGHT

Cell phone rings Wakes up Jake

Jake: Hello

Jim:Hey fucker what are you doing in bed

Jake:I am tired

Jim: Well quit feeling sorry for yourself about that bitch 
get your ass up and packed we are going on a fucking trip

Lifeline by Papa Roach plays with a montage of helicopter 



2.

shots of a car going down the freeway and inside the car

ON THE ROAD

Jake: Where the fuck are we going

Jim:Vegas baby Vegas

Jake Sweet now we can get fucked up

Jim: I want to get some hookers for you tonight I have 
everything planed

Jake: I don't know about some hookers I am just not that 
kind of guy and you know that

Jim: If you don't take that offer then I will have them for 
myself

Jake's cell phone rings

Jake: Hey What's up Rick

Rick the agent: Well I have a job for you it is in Vegas I 
need you to fill in for this guy just for one night only

Jake: What is the job anyway?

Rick: Well it is in the show for Phantom Of The Opera you 
will be playing Raoul or some shit like that.

Jake: Well you are in luck I am heading there right now

Rick: Be there by tomorrow to go over things

Jake: Will do

Jim: What's all that about faggot?

Jake: That was my agent and I have to work for one night but 
after that we can do whatever we fucking want to

Jim: Sweet I took care of everything so we are having a two 
room suite Food drinks are on me too!

Jake: Thank you so much I needed this badly

Jim: So what's the job?

Jake: It is a one night deal with me being in The Phantom Of 
The Opera

Jim: You see I knew you were a faggot (pause) I am just 
kidding bro I know you are not. I might be no wait I am bi I 
like hot dogs and tacos yeah
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VEGAS LOBBY OF VENETIAN HOTEL

Jake: Wow look at this place it looks like a palace

Jim: Yeah it looks like a place I fucked your Mom in

Jake: hahaha very funny you wouldn't know what a vagina is 
if you saw one. I think you are retarded

Jim is acting retarded as they are waiting in line to check 
in

Jim: (sounding retarded)Oh yes motherfucker

Clerk: Next guest in line

Jim still acting retarded starts walking up to the clerk as 
Jake hits him to act normal

Jim: ouch what was that for

Jake that was for you being stupid

Jim: What's up bitch (With A Smile On His Face)

Clerk Um excuse me

Jim: I am just messing with you

Clerk: Okay good you don't want me to call the big nasty 
looking guys over there to throw you out of here

Jim: Good call. I have a reservation for James Larkin

Clerk: Okay got it here you will be in the luxury suite the 
most expensive suite we have.

HOTEL SUITE

Jake: Wow look at this place I love it


